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Fiberstar 2018 March Newsletter: Citri-Fi 150 Launch, E-mail
Safety Reminder, Pacific NW IFT, SoCal IFT, Russia Ingredient
Expo, CFIA France Show, Student Contest Winners, Effects of
Citri-Fi on Baking Soda in Baked Goods, Commercial Successes 
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Newsletter Highlights
* Business Updates: Citri-Fi® 150 New Product Launch 
* Business Updates: E-mail Safety Reminder 
* Industry Events: Pacific NW & SoCal IFT, Russia Ingredients, CFIA
* Marketing: Citri-Fi 125 Student Contest Release 
* Application Updates: Effects of Citri-Fi on Baking Soda in Baked Goods 
* Commercial Successes: Cereal Fruit Pieces, High Protein Bakery Balls

BUSINESS UPDATES

New Product Launch: Citri-Fi 150 Citrus Fiber for Pet Food 
Fiberstar added a new citrus fiber to the Citri-Fi portfolio targeting pet foods and treats.
This citrus fiber differs from the other Citri-Fi products by lower water holding,
emulsification, particle size, usage, lower pricing and shipping (FOB Clewiston, Florida).
Below outlines the following key attributes:  
 
Water Holding:  
* 3.5-7.5 g/g  (Less water holding compared to other Citri-Fi products)

Emulsification:   
* 2.1 g oil/g using the Fiberstar ESI method   
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* Less compared to other Citri-Fi products which is 5-8 g oil/g 

Usage:  0.5-2.0%  
Particle Size:  87% passing thru 40 mesh (425 micron openings) 
 
For more information about this new product, please reference the PowerPoint
presentation in the Distributor portal, contact your respective Fiberstar sales manager
and/or e-mail us at info@fiberstar.net. 
 
 
E-mail Safety Reminder 
Fiberstar strives to provide our global Distributor network superior customer service. In
response to the email safety inquiries, we sent out an e-blast providing you more
information about how to identify Phishing and SPAM e-mails. If you have additional
questions or concerns, please contact us at info@fiberstar.net or +1 715 425 7550 so we
can assist. 

INDUSTRY EVENTS

Fiberstar exhibited at several industry shows during February and March
including: (clockwise) 
* Southern California IFT Supplier's Night 
* Pacific Northwest IFT Supplier's Night  
* CFIA France with Azelis 
* Russia Ingredient Expo with Georgia

MARKETING
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Fiberstar Announces the Winners from the 2nd Citrus Fiber 
Student Innovation Contest  

Fiberstar hosts an innovation contest each year to provide University students an
opportunity to create solutions addressing real world challenges in the food industry.
Over 50 students, globally, submitted new and novel ideas for the Citri-Fi 125 citrus

fiber. First place was awarded to Kansas State University for their idea of using citrus
fiber in hummus products to improve quality and reduce syneresis over shelf life. 

(Picture left to right): Yuda Ou, Yizhou Ben Ma, Jingwen Xu 
 

For more information about the contest winners, please reference our web site
below:  

Fiberstar Student Innovation Contest Release

FOOD APPLICATION

Effects of Citri-Fi on Baking Soda in Baked Goods

In the world of baked goods, leavening systems can be key in creating quality crumb, loaf
volume and desirable organoleptic properties. Leavening systems, both chemical and
biological, can be impacted by other ingredients in the formulation which can be
detrimental to the overall product quality. In this case, the Fiberstar team was tasked to
answer the question "Does Citri-Fi’s acidity set off the baking soda too early in baked
goods?”

https://fiberstar.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a844192ed288348184e9e4c4b&id=b61cb1b833&e=89265c1487
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A fully dried sample of Citri-Fi 100 and the method “Neutralizing Value of Acid Reacting
Materials” AACC International Method 02-32.02 were used to determine the neutralizing
value of Citri-Fi.

The results indicated that Citri-Fi  has a neutralizing value of 2.0 and was very slow to
react. Thus, we conclude that Citri-Fi does not have sufficient strength in its acidity to set
off the baking soda too early in baked good production. Compared to other sources of acid
listed in the table of common neutralizing values below (Finnie and Atwell; Wheat Flour
Handbook; 2016), Citri-Fi's score of 2.0 is nearly negligible.  
 
If you have questions about this topic, please contact R&D at techsupport@fiberstar.net.

COMMERCIAL SUCCESSES

Cereal Fruit Pieces (IMCD - Australia) 
Citri-Fi is used in fruit pieces (fruit leather type) going into cereal. The Citri-Fi 100FG has
given the best texture and our natural citrus fiber is used along with the pectin.  
 
Protein-enriched Cake Balls (Ideal Foods - UK) 
Protein-enriched cake balls use Citri-Fi 100 to improve shelf life, moisture retention and
ball formation. 

Have a success story to share or interested in other applications? Please contact us at:

715.425.7550  |  info@fiberstar.net  |  www.FiberstarIngredients.com
International Sales  |  Nick Kovalenko  |  n.kovalenko@fiberstar.net  |  715.425.7550 x 105
U.S./CAN Sales  |  Dan O'Connell  |  d.connell@fiberstar.net |  920.629.7245
Media  |  Jennifer Stephens  |  j.stephens@fiberstar.net  |  303.513.4021
Distributor Access  |  www.fiberstar.net/distributors

[www.fiberstaringredients.com]
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